In situ analyzing techniques for investigating a surface and interface change during corrosion and oxidation of metals by using Raman scattering spectroscopy （Raman） , X-ray diffraction （XRD） and X-ray photoemission spectroscopy （XPS） are present. The Raman spectra revealed that a crystal structure and distribution of corrosion products varied during corrosion progress at elevated temperature and high pressure electrolyte. Time dependent XRD measurments made clear the behavior of the electrochemical reduction of a rust and the iso thermal transformation of a scale on a steel. It was demonstrated that XPS was capable of the in-situ measurments for initial stage of high temperature oxidation.
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（b） . These spectra were measured on the black spot （spectrum 1） and the region where the black spot were not formed （spectrum 2） . In-situ XRD spectra of γ-FeOOH pellet with White X-ray. Ev-er y spectara were carried out while the cumulative time is 120 s ev-er y 600 s with -1.2 V （SSE） . g : γ-FeOOH, sp : spinel iron oxide, g : graphite 15） . 
